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THE COMMISSIONERS MISSION

Mr MoKiuloye Commissionere
have fltudiod the conditioua of tbo
Hawaiiane looked into the develop-
ments

¬

of the islands and made
notes of our school systems our
plantations the labor condition
and the moral social and general
conduct of our people during their
visit of fivo days to Maui and Hawaii

The Commissioners are again in
session ready to listen to any dele-
gation or individual who may ap-

pear
¬

beforo thorn and voice the
claims for justice and fairnoss of the
Hawaiians If tho Hawaiians know
what is best for them they will cast
overboard their potty jealousies
their former political controversies
their bias and footings of hostility
towards each other and go before
tho Commissioners in a body aud
demand even if their deinaud
comes from a conquered people

that they bo given a governmHut
whioh assures to them a voice in
tho councils whioh are to frame
laws for and guide the government
of their country

Tho interests of Kaulia Kalauo
kalani Richardson and others of
the Aloha Aina Leaguo are identical
with those of Ka ne Kaulukou
Hopkins aud others All are Ha-

waiians
¬

and oach of them is inter-
ested

¬

iu the political future of their
beloved country Mr Kaulia and
his friends worked against annexa ¬

tion because they thought it would
be disastrous to the HawaiiunR Mr
Ka no and his friends favored the
annexation snhetue because he
honestly believed that the Hawai ¬

ians would be the gainers But
there is no longer any question as
to who were right or wroug or who
showed tho best judgement The
fact ib that tho islands bavo beon
annexed and that Hawaii has be
come an integral part of tho United
States Now comes the momout
where Mr Kaulia and friends and
Mr Ka no and friends must prove
that they are honest Hawaiian pa-
triots

¬

whoa they must bury past
political differences and stand
BUoulder to shoulder in protecting
the rights and the iutorests of their
countrymen

Let a proper kind of
according to American ideas

and principles bo granted to these
islands and tho Hawaiians bo treat-
ed

¬

liko other citizens of tho Great
Republic under the jurisdiction of
whioh wo now exist And when
that goal has boen reaohed let them
take up tho cudgels against eaoh
other if they foel it necessary and
just and let Mr Kaulia and friends
become Democrats and Mr Ka no
and friends Republicans

Tho Commissioners have no para-
mount

¬

power Wo foel confident
that everything as far as Hawaiis
future is concerned has been cut
aud dried in Washington and that
tho throe ardont annexationists who
repreaont Mr MoKinley here are
simply enjoying a well earned
vacation at tho expense of the pub
lib treasury Nevertheless wo should
not lose sight of tho fact that the
Commissioners havo Boats and votes
in tho Congress of the United States
and that tho Hawaiians will damn
thoir causo if they give to tho Com-
missioners a just reason to stand up
in Congress and say tho Hawaiians
are unfitted for solf govornmeut
They didnt even take the trouble
to call on us aud present thoir views
and their claims for a liberal form
of flovornmnnt

Wo know that Thurston aud Dolo
aud Smith and Waturhousu aud

othors of their ilk believe that Ha ¬

waii should bo rulod on tho District
ofColumbii plau Wo know thai
Hntch aud Kinney and tho Ameri
can Union party believe iu fair play
aud want a freo franchise for our
pooplo and wo know that Senator
Morgan favors tho latter proposi-
tion while tho other two foreign
Commissioners aro inclined to watch
t he interests of t hn Republican port
and only too willnm to wait ntif
fiud out for sure whether tho major
it y of tho voters iu Hawaii will bo
Domoorats or Republicans

Tho Commissioners aro not here
ou a political mission and as hnnost
men they must all follow tho load of
Senator Morgan who is reported to
havo said to his colleagues Our
mission hero is not in the iutorest of
tho Republicau Democratic or Po-
pulist

¬

parties it 1b simply iu the in-

terest
¬

of tho Hawaiian people their
welfare and their country

Tho B S Qluagyle

Tho Gleu Line Steamship Glen
gyle Captain H Hill arrived early
this morniug 12J days from Yoko
hama with six Chinese steerage
pssongers and GOO tons of general
niHrchandiso for this port Purser
W A Chapman formerly of the
steamer Bolgic tills a like capacity
on tho Glongyle He reports tho
stoamnr ns having loft Hongkong on
the 6th instant two days experi-
ences

¬

of typhoon iu tho China seas
aud a spoedy passage from Japan to
port The steamer will coal up to
t00 tous and is scheduled to sail
from the Oceanic dock to morrow at
10 a m A number of passengers
will go forward on her as the Coptic
due here from Yokohama on Satur-
day

¬

next is likely to lack cabin ac ¬

commodation Messrs H Hackfeld
Co are Agents hero of tho Gleu

A Big Improvemunt

The store of the N S Sachs Dry
Goods Company on Fort street has
been renovated and is now one of
the finest stores in town Through
the skylight over tho addition to the
building the storo has received
brillanb light and tho handsome
goods are displayed to tho greatest
advantage

Manager Girdler said this morn-
ing

¬

that his staff of assistants are
biiBy in arranging the magnificent
European and American goods re
cently imported by tho firm

Tho warehouse of tho company is
full and the now goods are carried
to the shelves as fast as possible

A visit to the storo will be of great
advantage to the ladies who are
looking for fine drygoods for them ¬

selves or for tho children

Another Fast Pacor

Tho S N Castle which brought
dowu tho American Colony which
will locato at Pearl City together
with thoir horses cows and bulls
also landed a fine pacer with a re-

cord
¬

of 210 It is not likely that
the pacor is here for the purpose of
carting tomatoes and vegetables
around town and the sporting fra ¬

ternity is wondering who owns tho
fast horso and for what purpose ho
has been brought hero Namo pedi-
gree

¬

etc will appear in a future
issue

f
Y M O A Notes

The Y M C A still keeps open
house for the army and navy

Secretary Coleman will establish a
tent at Camp MnKinley as soon as
ho can obtain one

Tho reception to Associate Secre-
tary

¬

Brook baa been arranged for
September 15th

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tho direotors will be hold on Mon ¬

day evening next
- -

B 8 Mauna Loa

Tho Mauna Loa sailed this morn-

ing
¬

for Lahaina and Kau carrying
tho following passengers

Frank B McStooker wife 2 chil ¬

dren and servant Mrs EC Bortol
maun Eli Peek G 0 Hewitt Dr
Atoherley Mr Bowler Mrs A Barhor
Maria Maheloua Mrs W J Maxwell
Mrs W F Ray MrB Ouuningham A
Furnandes Miss Ellon Barber 0
HorswMl Mrs S E Sunter Mrs M
Martin Master Whitney Miss A
Haro and Josoph J Dias

Will Boceivo

The Independent is authorized to
announco that Queon Liliuokalani
will hold n rocoption for tho publlo
on hor birthday tho 2nd of Septem ¬

ber fiom 11 a m to 1 p m It will
bo tbo sixtioth anniversary of tho
birth of Hor Majesty

JAPANESE LABORERS

Official Instructions to Joponeoo
doing to America

Mr Nishiyama Chiof of Metro-
politan

¬

Police has issued tho fol-
lowing

¬

instructions for tho bouofit
of such Japanese laborors as aro
about to go or ore thinking of going
to tho United States The number
of Japanoso desirous of going to tho
United States for the purpose of
obtaining employment bb laborers
ta gradually incroaBing So it should
be romembored that cortaiu Emi-
gration

¬

Regulations exist in that
country according to which all emi ¬

grants have to bo strictly oxaminod
before being allowed to land aud
evou if they be so fortunate as to
satisfy the examinors thoy will find
great difficulty in obtaining suitable
work during thoir quest for whioh
they will not only be put to great
expense but may have to put up
with great hardships in au alien
land Unfortunately the majority
of thoe that go over there are
people who havo boen misled by
their freiuds as to the truo labor
i onditions of tho country For this
reason intending immigrants should
tawo particular care to ascertain
beforehand everything relating to
such matters Japan GazetteAug 18

Wow N Y K Steamers
Somu time ago the Nippon Yusen

Kaisba ordered threo steamers from
England tho Kasuga Hawata and
Futami eaoh of 3000 tons with tho
ntij ct of employing them on tho
Australian line Of these the first
named baa already been completed
and loft Middleshorough for Japan
on July 30th Japan Gazette

Tho Despatch of Ambaisadors
Thn Yomiuri hears tho Japanoso

Government has decided to accredit
Arabasdors to England tbo United
States Germany and Franco New
men will mostly be appointed in-

stead
¬

of promoting tho present
Ministers in those countries Japan
Gazette

The brigantine Jno D Spreokols
arrived this morning 13 days from
San Franeisoo with 8 passengers
and a cargo of general merchandise
toW G Trwin Co
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Timely Topics
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IF YOUGETARIG

Get a good one Consult

with us beforo you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the boHt and

GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have evcry- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourfaolf

TAB Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

2G8 Fort Street

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Store

I DlfflOND CO

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

MttttoottttoeoaoOttott04ottoOtte

107
Useful Articles

Ltd
Vonllolt Block King St

One Week Longer

J25TTD WILL SELL
All Wool French Chaliies 25c a

yard

r

French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard a

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

Hi B- - 1SZEB3RJR- - Importer Queen St
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